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C. W. NEEDLES,
inlet mt.4I Brace Establishment,

& ODt. twaLrra a &tag aviarra,
PHILADELPHIA,

X3l-01tTgli offine French Trusses, combi•
nipsiisintwtstrigitnen, ease and durabilitw

%.Ith Otirreet construction.Iferhial orruptured patients eau be sutod
by res lo4l4 ilmointatits below t Sending num-Voir ofinches toned the hips, and stating nied
'Acted. .Coat'of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, and
$5. Posible-7Pr $6, $8 and $lO. Instroc•tionalitto weir, and how to effect a cure, when
possOlti, sent with the Truss.. Also for sab.,
in gfttr yttiety,
Pr. ihmiqnses /reproved Patent Body Brace,
for thereture of Prolapses Uteri; Spinal Props
.and supporta, Patent Shoulder traces, Chest,
iirpousilertand Erector Braces, adapted to all j
with stoop shoulders andweak lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syr.'
inges—male and female.

Offt.tadies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August .3i 1835.-1 y

.YNIT2, HENRY & CO.,
Noith THIRD street, PHILA DEVA.

MOROCCO Manufacturers, Currier',amltiporiera of FRENCH CALF.
8K R, and dealer in RED and 011 t
BOWLEATHER & KIPP.

Ftb;2, 1855—1 y
TO BUILDERS

ZW3t2IIBOII[IIIILOZA.NTII.

BttINETER & SMALL, York Pa., hare
"hi connection with their CAR BUILD-

ING; otnimenced the manufacture of
041—Mkt citilerf) 1al)61.11e9

SI}UTTERS AND MOULDINGS
andiAlkinds of light work used by Builders
in this 'coast/action of Houses,&c.

We keep constabSon hand an assortment
of SASH, which willbe sold at low prices.—They eta execute at the shortest noticelkeorderwfor any description of DOORS, S
TKOS, Le. Our work is of the best kin , d
andwwill • be sold on the -most moderate

dad , •
te

Euquby or orders by letter promptly attar.
to.

atag..2416, 1855,-3m.

THE UNIVERSITY'S FAMILY
REIFF:DIES:

Tuned nude/ the Seal, sanctionand authority
A. ofTHE UNIVERSITY OF FREE MED-
ICINE and POPULAR KNOWLEDGE,
chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, April29, 11356,"with a capital of $100,000," mainly'
for the "purpose of arresting the evils of spu-
rious and worthless Nostrums. Also, for sup-

Ute Community with reliable remedies
whoraver, a competent physician, cannot or
wilionek.be employed. This Institution has

- putobs*4 from" Dr. John R. Rowand, his

Re mind's Tonic fixture,
holm for upwards of twenty.five years as theonljtUfeand sure cure for Fever and Ague,&C.-, and his inestimable remedy for Bowel

Colbw'AND'S COMPOUND .
Syrup, of Blackberry Root,

'which highly approved and popular remedies,together with
TheUthersitv's remedy for COMPLAINTSOF THE LUNGS ;
This University's 'remedy for DYCPEPEGA

OR INDIGESTION"; • iXhis 'University's remedy! for'COSINEBOWELS;
Also, the UNIVERSITY'S ALMANAC.may be.had, at the Branch Dispensary, or

Store of
~„

W. RILEY, & CO.,
. • 41eidlersburg, Adams CO., Pa.Oii4; 14; 1855.-45

N:EW FIRM
trro % • AND

E W 0.0 D
rSubscribers, having bought the stocke7llkrots, Shone, Hats and Caps ofEEL.
LEIB. KURTZ, purpose t.. tinning the bud.,mess; aittheold established stand, South East
Corner of Centre Square, where they havefizslieeeived afresh supply ofthe above goods
tons the cities ofPhiladelphia and Baltimore,elvispriabg all the newand desirable styles of

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Silk, Fur, and
Slouch HATS. Men's,
Fop' and Youths' Fine
Calf, Kip, and Grained
BOOTS AND SHOES,firth a large assortment/parof,Ladies', Misses' and Child's%Weigand Fine Dress SHOES, GAITERS,

Qem.l/ sess-Shoes, Buskins and Sandell:l
in every variety.

We would respectfully announce to the
titisens,OlfAdants County, that we have an
earned. disposition to please the particular
taste of everyone who mayfavor us with theirapinwale? and .reepectfully ask all to call

*
The basinesatOahe Conducted under the

Finn of CQBEAN & PAXTON.
, . ALEXANDER COBEAN.• DUNLOP PAXTON. I

18.99.
CARD.

ITHIMingmcniste having disposed of his in-time,in the Boot, Shoe, Hat and CapBusiness to Messrs. COBEAN . PAXTOb,
reopsofilly asks the continuance ofhisfriandsitommzets to patronize the New Firm.

KELLER KURTZ.
Oot ,19,,1855.

HAY WANTED.
'DEMONS having Hay to sell will do
.16; Well by Calling on the anbscriber, ieGfetlyeburg, who is desirousof purcbasing.Tte highest Market price will be paid atall times. 0::rAs he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference tobail will be given to those from whom he
litlYRumba"'SOLOMON POWERS.
.I*. MI. 1852.—tf '

300 000 SEGARSof elerY2 description an,d
Brands, all of which are °Benxi lower
than any other House in the city. AndWarrants all he sells to be of the beat ma-Serial. Call and examine.

WM. BUEHLER.,
bo. 107 Franklin street'Nov. 24, 1854.

60 BOXES BLACK FAT in store
and for sale by

WM. BUEHLER,
No, Franklin Amok Baltimore

sou Paper.
WILLER KURTZ invites the attention o
.111V,Ritsawleepets and ethers who intend

Mart: tNiUuj ir houses this Spuing, to his stock
`and Border-Paper:

*AftBOXES BEST CONGRESS
TOBACCO.-in Pion and for

alipt! WM. BUEHLER,
Ur familia AIM&

•10.40001144.

===l:l==
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HAVE. OPENED-

•

do Immense Clothing Palaco and
merchant Tailoring Mstab-•

lishment on •

CHESNUT STREET,
No. 165, I'IIILAMMTHIA,

One door Moto Fijih attvrt, Ni)rih side.
Gentlemen who wislt to purchase. Clothing
ready made quite as good rut can be made by
any Merchant Tailors in the United Staten,
should. visit this magatificent store, where
Goods of the fine :4 class are kept, ready
made and in the piece, whichwill be made to
order at the shortest notice, and perfeet satin.
faction warrnoted. Also, a full assortment of
fine FURNISHING GOODS, and every arti.
cle is marked with the lowest cash prices in
plain figured.

Nov. lr, 1855.-6 m
MINDER SIRS.

EVANS do WATSON, No. 20 South
Fourth St., Philadelphia.

Great fire, Chestnut and Fifth Streets,
Friday morning, Decilmber'15th., 1854.
EVANS & WATSON'S SALASIAN.
DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT. as ,they
always are when put to the test. -

Pal lA, Dee. 16; MU.
MESSRS EVANS do WATSON, No. 26

South Fourth St., Philadelphia.
GIiNTLIMAN :7-We take much pleasure

in recommending your Salamander Safes
to Merchants and others in want of a se.
cure means of preserving their books, pa-
pers, dir.o., from fire, as the one, we pur-
chased from you about seven months side
has preserved our books, papers and cash
in as good a condition as they were
when put into it, before the great fire, of
this morning, which destroyed, the entire
block of buildings corner of Chestnut and
Fifth streets.. The safe was in.use in our
office, on the second floor of our building,
from which place it fell into the cellar,and
remained there until. the fire .was out.—
The Safe was then removed and opened
n the presence of at least 1000 persons,
who witnessed the good conditiop of the
contents. Will you please, hive the safe ,
anduse repairid, as we intend to put it
in use again, having perfect 'confidence
iris fire-proof qualities.

Yours, Respectfully,
LAQEY .& PHILLIPS.

Evans & 'Watson take pleasure in re-
ferring tothe following, among the many
hundreds who have had their Sales in
use :—U. 8. Mine, Philatla. : Farmers
and Mechanics' Bank Philada. ; Samuel
Allen, Es4.. High Sheriff, Philatla. ; Johti
N. Henderson. City Controller ; Caleb
Cape &, Co., No. 183 Market St. ; Rich-
ard Norris & Son, Locomotive builders,
Philada.; Bancroft& Sellers. Machinists,
corner. 16th and James Ste.; Fisnklin
Fire Insurance Co., Philada.; Pentisyl.
amnia Railroad Co., Philada.; Lacey &

Phillips, corner fifth and Minor -Sot.;
Sharpless Bro., 32 South Second St.;
jimes Kent & Santee, No. 147 NorthThird Street j W. B. Horaiman & Sons,
No. 51 North Third St.; Smith. Williamsdr, Co., No. R 7 Market St.; J. & R. Orne,No. 185 Chestnut Si.:

A large assortment of the above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand a
least per cent. more fire than any Her-
ring's Safe, now in use.). EVANS &

WATSON. also manufacture and keep
ftir sale, Iron Shutters, Iron Doors and
Iron Sash. for making fire-proof Vaults for
Banks, stores,public and,private buildings.
Seal and Leiter Copying Presses ; Patent
Slate Lined Refrigerators, &c. Please
give tufa call, at No. 26South FOURTH

, Philadelphia.
April' 6,1155.--71 y

' SMITH,
PORT MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK
. . AND

• DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. %Y. eor.44Fonrth Chelan u tas, Philade[phis

ALWAYS on hand a large and varied.
assortment of

Port Monnaies, Pocket Books, Banker,
Cases, Note Holders, Port Folios, Porto .1
ble Desks; Dressing Cases, Work Boxes,Cabas, Travelling Bags, Backgammon
Boards, Chit Men, Pocket MemorandumBooks, Cigar Cases, 4.e.

Also. a general asosnr!ment of English.
French and Germin FANCY GOODS.

Fine .pocket • tluderjr, Razors, RazorStrops and Gold Pai ls
Wholesale,Second and Third Floors.

• • F. H. SMITH.
K. W.eor. Fourth & Chestnut sts., Philadelphia.N. B. —On the receipt of $l, a Superi-
or Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the
United States, by mail`;-describing pen,
thne, podium. hard, or soft.

March30, 1855.—1 y
D. D. CLIFTON & SON,

MIN'S IND BOYS' CLOTHING MR?,
North East comer of Second and Dock sts.. Phila.

To the Citszens of Gettysburg, Pe. and'

• vicinity. •

YOU are respectfully invited to exam-inee the extensile and varied assort.men: of MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHING,
at the store of the .subscriber, (where may
always be found a full supplyof-READYMADE CLOTHING, (Wall sizes and de-
scriptions, wore by men and boys of all
ages and sizes, made by experienced work-
men and of the very best material, themake. fit. and appearanceeurpassed by noestab6hment in the city. Please preservethis notice, and give me acall, and fit out
yourselves arid sons in a manner worthy
of you and them. Remember the NorthEast corner of Second and Dock Streets.

K.D. CLIFTON & SON.April 13, 55.—.1y

Book Agents Wanted•
AGENTS WANTED in every Town and

County in the United States, to canvassfor the most popular Historical and other al-
ualile and saleable books published. 'lheworks are particularily adapted to the wants ofthe people, being beautifully illustrated withfine Steel and Wood Engravings, and bound inthe most substantial manner.

Agents now canvassing fur us, find it a profi-
table employment.

Our list also includes the best works of T.S.
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have .ensold the past year, and their sale is i 7 cress.
in& We have justadded seveml Ns- ZOOKto OUP hT this most popular author. andshall add others the ensuing fall and winter.

• We thinkwe have the best list for. Agents inthecountry. Send for it and judgefor your,selves. For full particulars and hat,•
Address J. W.'BRADLY, _

"

Publisher,
48 North Fourth Street,

Philadelphia.,SePl' /8774,4 -

ASILLINERY GOODS cheap a 1 op, -

111-11NESTOCKLATA,

EMIM!MEMEM

PRI111 -
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tet4
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NOW IS THE TIME.
lly an•Eittithe Elß ,ntr ie jesf enen t dfu.31R n.t 3nunces to

men of Gettysburg and vicinity that he
has resumed the Daguerreotype business,
at the old stand, in Chambershurg street,
where he will be happy to receive visitant
desirous of securing .perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves nr friends.

Beingfurnished with an entire new and
costly apparatus. he is prepared to take
,pictures in every style of the art and in.Isure perfect satisfaction. •

tas„Clearges from 50 cis to $lO 00.
Kriloure of operating from B. A. M.,

to 4 P... 1.
lrb. dress avoid light. •red, blue, or

purple. Dark dress adds much to the
beauty picture.

Juni44l854.-tf

NEW GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.

FAIINESTOCK BROTHERS, have just
received their usual large and handsome

assortment of Fall and Winter Goode, to
which they invite the attention of the puoae,
consisting ofevery' description of Dry Goods,
Hardware, Saddlery, Queensware, Groceries,
Cedar ware, Iron, Oils and Paints, &a.

Give us an early can, and we will show you
the largest, prettiest, and cheapest stock of
Goods in the County.

FAFINEST° CR BROTHERS.

Oct. 12, 1855.
Sir; ofthe Red front.

CALL IND SEE ES IT TOE
NEW STSND.

T3f. T.KING respectfully announces to
his friends and the public generally

that ho continues the TAILORING BUST
NF.SS in the room adjoiniug the store of J.
Lawrence Schick, and fronting on the Dia-
mond. He has made arrangements to receive
regularly the LA TEST FASHIONS, and
it will be his constant aim to -give entire satis-
to those who mar favor him with their custom,

lereottutry produce will be taken in ex-
change for work.

WM. T. KING,
Gettysburg, Sept. 58, 1855.

'l,lltWir %%Ara
Removed a few, doors Soath ofthe old &and.

H. SKELLY respvcifully informs
e - his old customers and the public

nerally, that he confla-
tes the TAILORING
`USINESS, at his new

tun& in South Baltimore
tree, where he will be
sappy to accommodates!!
'ho mny patronize him.
II work entrusted to his
.re warranted to fit and

be of moat substantial make. Thankfu
for past favors, he solicits a continuanceo
public, patronage.

pot•The.Airso York .s))ring and Sum-
mer FASHIONSarereceived. Call and
see them.

Apiil 27, 1855.—tf

TIN CRP TIN WIRE!
EO.. E. BUEHLER informs hisJ friends and'customers that he has avery large assortment of

TIN WARE
on hand ready for the Spring Isle, made
by experienced workmen and of.go od ma-
terials. which will he sold low for CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. pc:7.W
and tee.

Gettysburg,.March 10.,1854.

GETTYSBOU FOUNDRY.
A NEW' FIRM.

THE undersigned, having entered intoparineehip to carry onthe Foundry bit,siness under the firm of WARREN AtSONS, hereby make known to the citi-zens of.Adams and adjoining counties,.that we are prepared to make every thingin ourfine of business. We have con-str.ntly on hand, the HATHAWAY andother
COOKING STOVES,.the Parkr irirtighf,'and nineplate Stoves.of various styles and sizes, Pots, Kettlesand Pane, and all other Iron CookingUtensils, Waffle Irona,Wuhing Machines,Ash-plates, Boot-scrapers, dmo. Castingsfor Mills and other Machinery, PLOUGHCASTINGS of every description,We make the Sqlor, Blocher, and differ-ent kinds of Witherow Ploughs. Wehave also got different patterns of
FENCING & RAILING

for Cemeteries. Yards and Porches. whichcan'the bent for beauty or chespneay.
KPAII the above artittles will be soldcheapfor Caah or Country produce.
KT BLACK3MITHING still con•tinued..

BRASS. CASTINGS end every thingin our line mole to order.
THRESHING MACHINES repair-ed at shortest notice. Being Mouldersourselves, we will do our work atomTHOMAS WARREN,MARTIN WARREN,HIRAM WARREN,THOMAS A. WARREN.Gettysburg, May 11, 1855.—el •

SPORTING!_ SPURN!
IZEORGEand Henry Wampler will
‘-". Make House Spouting and put upthe same low, for cash or country pro.duoe. Partners and all others imbibingtheir Houses, Barns, &c. spouted, woulddo well to givithetn; a, call.

G. & H. WAMPLER.

Frontallomat Cards.

D. MICON94 UGHY;
-.ITTORNEYAT LRW,

(Office removed to one door West of Bosh!.
Drug& Book•Store,OhamberOoig street.)
attorney and Solicitor forPatents and Pensions,

Bounty Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all otherclaimsagainst
the Government at Washington, D. C.:
alto American claims in England. - LandWarr:nits located and sold, or bought,and
highest price, given. ,

Lanlodsrlisle in lowa, Illinois, and
other Western Spites; and Agents engaged
locating Warrants there.

aiirApply to him personally or byletter.
Gettysburg, N0v.11,1853.

A CARD.
W. L. CAMPBELL,

Attorney at LAw,
OFFICE on.Chamberaburg street, Get.

tysburg, two doors from Geo. Ar-
nold's store, will attend to filing claims for
BOUNTY LAND, under the bite Acts
of Congress, Pensions, dte. All business
entrusted to. his,bands will receive promptattention.

April 6, 1855.

DAVID WILLS,
Attorney at Law,

WAS taken Mr. STZVINEION'A officeNorth West Corner of CentreSquare.
REFERENCE.—Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,Esq.. Lancaster.
Dec. 30, 1853.

._ . .

Dr. J.Lawrence Hill,, 1
DENTIST,

OFFICE in l'hambersburg street
one door West of the Lutheran

Church, nearly opposite Grammer's store,
where he may be found ready and willing
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr.C.N.Dattuoirr, Reo.C.P.Kaairro,D.D
" D. HORN'S,I Prof. M.Jicoso,
" 11.8. HUIIIII, .. H. L. Bayous*,
" D. Gnome?, " H.A.MvarmrovitoRev. R. Jonoroos. 1 " M. L. BTosyza.

July 7. 1848.

BOUNTY LAND CLAMS.
THE undersigned will attend promptly

to the collection of claims for BOUN-TY LANDS under the lite met of Con.grew. Those who have already received
40 or 80 Aerea, can now receive the bal-ance, by calling on the subseriber and mak._ing the necessary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.Gettysburg, March 9: 1855.—tf

OLD SOLDIERS.
BOUNTY LIND ACT OF 1855.
FrlIF undersigned is now fully prepa-

! JIL red to file and prosecute Claims to
Bounty Land, for soldiers of the Revolu-tion, of the War of 1812,and of ALL other
wars in which the U. States have been en-gaged—and fur their Widows and minor
children. The new act embraces themall. In addition to his long experience andsuccess, he would add, that, In all themany claims he has hitherto filed, (be-tween 100 and 200) he has carefully pre.
served, and has now every thing necessa-ry to establish the rights of claimants—asalso Rolls and Lists of Companies, and fa-
cilities for furnishing proofs in all cases
that may be entrusted to him.

He is now rapidly filing claims. He
has made complete arrangements for loca-ting warrants in the Western States.—Warrants bought—Warrants sold. Ap-
ply personally or by fetter to

D. M'CONAUGHY.,
Gettysburg, Pdareb 9, 1855.—if

29 311115741111119
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, his opened

an office in the front room ofhis residencein Baltimore street, where he will be preparedto attend to Scrivening, ConTeyanting, andcollecting, claims, promptly and punctually.Gettysburg, April 20,--ly•

JIDUSCON3 2047201169
JOHN W. TIPTON, Fashionabk Bar-ber and Hair Dresser. esti at all times
be found prepared to attend to the calls ofthe people, at the Teipple, in the Diamond,
adjoining the County Building. Fromlong experience. he flatters himself that he
can go through all the ramifications ofthe

Tonsorial' Department
with such an infinite degree of skill, atwill meet with the entire satisfactionof allwho may submit their chins to the keenodeal of his razors. He hopes therefore,
that by his attention to business, and a de-sire to please, he will merit as well as re-
ceive, a liberal abate of public,patronage.The sick will be attended to at their pri-
vate dwellings.

ABRAM ARNOLD
INTENDS removing to York, and most

th‘refore nettle up his business. All per-sons desirous of saving costs, especially those
whose accounts are of long standing, can do
so by calling immediately and PAYIXO
Unless this bedone without delay, suits will beinstituted without respect to persons ; a simi-
lar appeal to them having been utterly dis-
regarded. No further indulgence will be
given.

NMI° isnow selling off at cost.
June 8, 18,

IPF MIDS. KENTUCKY LEAF
TOBACCO, 20 .Bales Havana.

25 do Bogus, 20 do Bt. Jago, 20 CM/
!Seed Leaf. Just ieceired ind for role byway. BUEHLER,.

No. itl7 Freaklio etneet.
iVor. 24, 181M.

jjO.OIEI;Y.—A new article of SILK and
JUI WOOL 'lloBE,'snd 81110ined 1108E,
for sale at

PAIINBSTOOK BROTHERJ. •

Mg» tiftlut Red Itont.
Oct. 12, 1855.

RIOWARIOL.
WOULD respectthlly Inform the Ladies of

OetcyAnni _that mho Intends common.
clog the MILLINERY BUSINESS, on the
12Th/net,, inSouth Balthnorestreet, at the roil.
donee of Mr. D. Trlmm.r. She has leads sr.moments lo bars regalsrly is eery latest

Seph 1.-41

VALUABLE PROPERTY
MR BALE.

•

FiE subscriber offen at Private Sale, onreryiavorable terms, the fiilowing RealEstate, to wit :

ALram,
situate in Butlertownship, Adamscounty, Pa.,on tho road leading from Gettysburg to Car-lisle, adjoining Janda of Jacob Trestle, JohnDoll and others, containg

120_;litres, •
of which about 110acres are cleared—dte rult•idue, in first-rate Timber. The impnrrementrarea large

TWO.BTOZT •

STONE DWELLING, =4.,
with 10Rooms, and 2Kitchens, calculated for
two familiei 1 a good frame Darn, weather-boarded, corn-crib, wagon-shed, aid otherout-buildings ; an excellent

OlieffdaD
of choice Fruit—Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, &c. There are two wells, one in
front, the other in rear of the house ; a fine
stream ofrenting water through, the Farm.—
There is a good proportion of excellent
MEADOW. The Farm is convenient to
several Churches, Stores, Mills, Post-Offii&n.

ANOTHER FARM,
*Veining the above, containing 100 ACRES,
on which are erected a

WEATIIEII,IIOARDED aaa
HOUSE, 1 1

Log Barn, wagon-shed, corn-crib, and other
out-buildings. There isa wagon-maker'sshop,
also, rendering it very suitable for that or any
other mechanical businees. There is never-
failing water on the premises. There are a-
bout 15 Acres offine Timber, and a propor-
tion offirst-rate MEADOW. There is a fine

Orchard
ofApples, Peaches, Cherries, &o.

These two Properties lie in the forks be-
tween Conowago and Opossum creeks. There
have been about 111000 bushels of Lime put
upon the Farm, which is now begining to op-
erate,, and renders the land highly produc-tive.

SIS.For the terms, intiniry may be made
from the subscriber, residing on the first men-
tioned Farm. Persona desirousof purchasing
would do well to call and examine the proper-
ties, as I am detetmined to sell with the view
ofremoving to tho West.

DANIEL M
Aug. 31, 1855.—tf

DANIEL MAEKLEY.

Dissolution ofPartnership.

TE Co-Partnership existing between the
Subscribers has been dissolved this day

by mutual consent.
We are much obliged to our friends and

the Public for the liberal support extended
to us.

Our Books are placed in the hands of Alex-
ander Cubean for collection, and we ear-
nestly request those indebted to us to call
and make immediate payment, as we de-
sire to settle the business of the firm without
delay.

W. W. PAXTON,
ALEXT,COBEAN

Sept. 14, 1855.—tf

PA TON]
TNFORMS hisfriends and the public gener
IL ally, that he will continue the flat di Shoe
Business, at his old Stand, and Will always
keep nn hand a largo and splendid assortment
of BOOTS k 11A.TS & CAPS of
every variety of stylia and prices, which he is
determiued to sell low for Cash or Country
Produce.

Sept. 21, 1855.—tf

lIIRDWARE STORE.
ripHE Subscribers would respectfully
Jit announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st..
adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER,
Gettysburg, in which they ate opening a
arge and general assortment of ,

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES-
Cutelry and Coach Triminung,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware,"Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, incuding every descriptioA of
articles inthe-above line of businesa—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths. Carpenters, Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock havingbeen selected with great
ears and purchashed for Cash. we pad
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they' can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, r.nd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at
ow prices and doingbusiness on fair prin.
liples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

ty Gelsburg, Jon• 13,1851.—tf. .

NOTICE.
LETTERS ofAdminiatration on the Estado

of JOHN FELTY, late of Berwick Bor-
ough, Adams county, Pa., deceasedt having
been granted th the subscribes, residing in
Paradise township, York county, Pa., ho here-
by givee notice to persona indebted .to said
Estate to call and settle the same ; and to
those having claims to present them, properlyauthenticated, for settlement.

ALBERT W.STORM, 4.l.tha'r.
Nov. 2, 1856.-6t*

nROCHE SHAWLS—a splendid and Sisk.
ionable article—jest brought from the

city by SCHICK. Ladies, call and examine
them.

Rid Gloves.
LADIES White, Black, and colored RID

GLOVEB at 62/cents, worth 871. Gen-
tlemen'e do. at 76 cents,worth sl26—just re-
solved from New York Auction by

PALINESTOCH BROTHER&
Ost. 11, DOE

,

ADIES, if you want handsome and cheapT DRESS GOODS, call at
FAHZESTOCK BROTHERS.

Sign °filarReci.Prami
Oat 19, 186g.

TUST receive% an 'assortment of .GIME-
-111, RlEl4'which will be sold lawfor cash or
country prodapaLat

GE;AMMERII.-

TRON, and a large assortment of HARD
I. WARE cheap at

' FARllwroaK DROTREBR.

.e)ALL and see FAIINEST(OIB' Aesp
OLOIII4B, CAS BIMEREB,'C A BSI-

NgTT Sp ac., ifyou want bargains.

ItEESE,EitrOA , sp)
• ' , do .'6B LW.soription of GROO El 3, tti as,

FAHNESTOCKft

BOOKS) STATIONERY,
MIMS & MEDICINES.

*ntraittr flinfortntent.
LD. BUEHLER his added to his former

. stock of Goods an unusually large as-
sortment of Classical, School and Miscella-nom! • "t '

313142.4iii1L.sit
embracing all the text Books used in. the Col-
lege, Common Schools, and standard Classic
authors, with , theregent popular publications
constituting a largerimpartment than ever be!fiare'opened in Gettysburg. Also

otralezteareraz
ofall kinds; Cap, Letter and Note Paper, ofthe best quality,. Envelopes, Gold Pens andPencils, Pen-Knives, &c., with a large assort-
mentof

Raney Good's,
to which he invites attention, being prepared
to sell at unusually low prices.

Ilek-He has also largely increased hisstock of--
Drugs and Medicines,

which can be relied upon as the beet in themarket
Aliar'Arrangements have been effected bywhich any article in his line of businose can bopromptly ordered fimit the city.
Gettysburg, Nov. 2, 1856.

FANCY GOODS,OF ALL KINDS
AT MEMXULDMILIP 'moan

NEW SUPPLY, AND LOW PRICES
MISS hfcCLELLAN invites the attentionof Ladies and gentlemen to her supe-rior assortment of

orkaaPa/r abet2)ofit
suitable for Frill and Winter wear, which have
been purchased very low and will be sold at
corresponding low prices. The aasortment
includes the now and fashionable styles of

Cashmeres,
Bilks, De Lanes,

Ginghams,Calicoes, Do
Bile, Coburg Cloths, Mn.. .s

lin, Lnnon,Sack Flannels, Bon.
nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Satins,Ladies' Dross Trimmings, Velvets, Artifi-

cials, Black Veils, Blue do Gloves, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, French Worked Collars,Cambric, Jackonotand Swiss Edgings,

butertings, Muslins, Sleeves, Mu.
hair and Silk ' Mita, Black

Lace and Embroider-
ed Handkerchiefs,

Braids, Fans,
&c., &c.,

MS—Ladles and Gentlemen aro rcinestedto call and examine our Goods, which cannot
be heat in the town for beauty and cheap-
ness.

Gettysburg, Nov. 2 1855

1855. NEW GOODS. 1855.
THE subscriber tenders his acknowledg•

ments to his friends and the public, for
the very liberal patronne hitherto extended
to him, and respectfully informs them that he
has just returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortment of New Goods, comprising, in
part, a fine stock of

Delanes, Shawls, Ginghams,
Gloves,-Stoekings, Rib-

bons, Collars, Mus-
lins, Irish-Lin-

ens, Ste.,
all ofwhiCh willbe sold at the lowest cash
prices. He deems it unneressary to enumer-
ate the different articles which comprise his
stock. He would earnestly invite all to
call and examine his stuck before purchasing
elsewhere.

Oct- 19,1855
J. S. GRAMMER.

GREAT ATTRACTION AT
FRAZER'S CHEAP

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,
LEXANDER FRAZER respectfully in-

IL forms the public that he has just received
a large and splendid assortment of rich anti
new style GOLD JEWELRY ofall kinds, in-
cluding Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,
of the most fashionable styles ; fob, vest, and
guard Chains, Cuff Pins, Watch Revs, &c. Al-
so, Allude Spoons, Fancy Vases, 'Spectacles,
Watch Guards, Keys and Chains, GOLD and

-ruiSILVER WATCHES, together with a
large assortment ofMOURNING goods
suitable for persons in mourning, and

numerous other articles in his line—all of
which will be sold at lowest cash prices.serAs I have purchased all my goods from
regular Jewellers, I will WARRANT them to
be what I pronounce them. Of this purchas-
ers may rest assured.

..CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY-
REPAIRED, as heretofore. Give me a call,
in Baltimore street, a few doors from the dia-
mond, if you want (loon Jewelry, and the gen-
uine article, lower than the same can be pur-
chased any place out ofthe city.

ALEX. FRAZER.
Gettysburg, Oct. 26, 1855—tf

GROCERIES CONFECTIONS,
BACON, &C.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS !

EMANUEL ZIEGLER Ins just re-
turned from the city with the largest

lot of GROCERIES he has ever before
opened, to which he invites the attention
of all, convinced that he can offer• RARE
BARGAINS. He has also a fine lot of

Hams, Shoulders, &c., :Shad,
Mackerel and Herrings,

Oranges, Lemons. Raisins. Figs, Dates,
Almonds, Nuts, Candies of all kinds, To-
bacco, Segue, Snuff, Brooms, Brushes,
Blacking, with a general assortment of
variety goods. Give us a call ifyou wane
to buy cheap and good—next door to the
4.Starn office, Baltimore Street.

Gettysburg, May 11,1855.—d

Hanover H. Railroad.
S over tho Hanover Branch RailI TBr AINoad now ran as follows : '

First Train leaves Hanover at 91, A. If.,
with Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Colton.
bis.and Philadelphia. This train also eon-
s:meta with the Express tor Baltimore arriving
there at 1 P. M., stopping it Gleam4,Z7ack-too and Cockeysville.. •
. Second Trate leives at 1.40 P. M. wi Pas.
singers for ,Balthnore and intermediate
places, and. uterus=Pissengers • from
York, Av.. • . , .

July 27, 1865'
J,• 11E111, Agent.

-LOSTAND TOUNDI
AT • CHEAP CORNER

TAIL VONTER-CMDS,
OFeiery descr iption, will be sold very low

for eseh. Also a variety of SHAWLS
and

Ready.made Clothing,
my chap. Call mad ace.

Gettysbarg, Oat. 19, 185i.
JOIIM HOKFu.

NOW FOR BRUINS
NEW SUPPLY 'OF FALL & WIN TER

. .

aReady-mde Clothing.
MARCUS SAMSON lin just returned

, from New York, Philadelphia, and Bal-timer., with theLargest and beat assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, over brought',to Gettysburg, madetip in magnificent styles,and most approved fashions. In iegard to'Workuianship, they can't bO excelled bi any
etistonier tailor. • • f

• Hiving anlirged my plane and . Mock, I amable to sell
Ready Made Clothing(

of every description,• ehealleik than 4rrer of.•feted before in this or any beet place this fideof the Atlantic. My stock cohstete in part or
41C:1413111AILrIVNiiii/

ofall sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made up
in a superior manner.

PANTS ei VESTS,ci the latest and. most fashionable styles, andevery kind ofgoods suitablefor winterwear; also.
BOOTS& MOBS, and a largeasaortment oGendemen's and Boys' It/mighty Goods, con-
sisting of extra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus-penders, Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck andpocket Handkerchiefs and an extraordinary
assortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad,
jesting STOCKS, and various other fancy arrtitles together with trinbrelias, Trunks, Car-pet Bags, Hats, Caps; Boots and Shoes.

My Goods are selected and purchased Un-
der the most favorable circumstances. guieksales and small profits is always the motto, I
am determined to carry out at the Money Say-
ing Clothing Emporium in York Street.

A personal examination can alone !satisfycustomers of the comprehensiveness of mystock, which I am welling at least 20 percent .
lower than can be found at any of my compe-
titors.

Sigt..f am also prepared to sell wholesale to.
oouritry .merebants desiring tosell again,Ready
Made Clothing nt CHEAPER RATES THAN CAN BE
imam. IN me CITIES. If you doubt it, call
and examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. All Goode bought of me will be ex-

changed ifthey do not pmre satisfactory.
Gettysburg, Sept. 28, 1855.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE SAND STONE FRONT !

Ready Rade Clothing.

CIEEIE.CE ARNOLD)
HAS just now finished making rip and has

on hand as large a stock ofReady Made
Clothing, suitable for the Fall and 'Winter sea-
son, as has ever been offered kr the public iu
this place. His

WWI)tilaCtildWa
aro all of his own manufacturing, and well
made of the very best material, and none of
of your CITY MADE TRASH, which have
been put together in a hurry by crushing the
poor seamstress with a mere pittance for her
labor or done with the loop stitch ofasewingmachine,which if ono stitch gives wan the
whole seam is gone. We give this• wages,
have our work well done and made of tit Frog
materials, and our young ladies come in wits
the garments with smiling countenances and
cheerful hearts.

WE HAVE NOW ON HANDS-
Coats of all grades and colors from $1 to $2O
Pants, " &nets to SIO
Vests, " 62icts to $7
made of all colors and every variety ofstyle.—
We have experienced workmen employed con•
smutty rutting out and making up all kinds of
Black, Blue, Olive, Claret, Green, Brown nail
Drub Cloth Coating, Cassitners, Satinetts,
Jeans, and ‘'estings, Drawers, Shirts, &v., he.

flaying just returned from the East we have
now on hand, in connection with our Clothing
Store, a very large stock of cheap Cloths, Cas-
sitners, Cassinetts, Coatings, &c., he., of ev-
ery variety ofcolors. We have just received
the Fall and Winter Fashions, and ifwc cannot
please you in a garment made up we can at all
times take your measure and make up a gar-
ment that will please you on short notice--
We will not make the-bold assertion that we
will sell at 25 per cent, cheaper than any bo-
dy else, but that we will sell any article in our
line as cheap as the cheapest, and a littlo
cheaper, and a good deal better.

Give us a call and examine and judge for
,yourself. Come ono, come all to the Cloth-
tug Emporium at the

Saud Stone Front of
GEORGE ARNOLD.

NOTICE:.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
of WILLIAM DONLEY, late of Butler

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, har-
ing been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Memnon township, County aforesaid, notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to said
F.state to make .payment without delay, and
those having chums are requested to present
the same, properly, authenticated for settle.
Mont.

WILLIAM HELLER, 44dos'r.
Nor. 2, 1865.-60

TOBACCO.

.100 BOXES LB. LUMP TO-
BACCO in store and for sale,

at 11 cents by the box, at BUEHLER'S
Old Stand, the cheapest in the city. No
157 Franklin st., Baltimore.

Breinig, Fronefield do Ces..
VECETABL3 CATTLE POWDER;

AND
CATTLE LINIMENT,

►0 OW WHOLESALE' and RETAIL
by A. D. BUEHLER, agent for

-Adams county.

PFRFUhIER)Cthe largest assortment in
town will be found at SCHICK'S: His

stock embraces every article in the perfnmety
line—and he will sell cheap.

Nov. 2, 1855.

GLOVES AND HOSRY--tt largo Yari.TEsty, good and cheap at
Noy. 2, 1855. SCHICK'S

SHAWLSHAWLS---The largest and handsomestS--The
lot of long and square SHAWLS ever

brought to this town can be seen at
SCHICK'S.

Nov. 2, 1855

THE cheapest DOMESTIC-GOON; ever
brought to this place. Come .and Judge

‘3reaL uni-1471.5. •

.11111, 'STIR IND.,BINNBEt.Is ioublishedi3Very Friday 'Evening; kr! :Ban"
• more 'street,' in the three storyllkuldr,

ing, afew doomaboveFalm. •, .1 / •
. estocks Store, by A

D,. A. & Hi BUEHLER,
TERMS':'

If'paid in Minnieor Within' the year $2 tier
annum—if not paid•within' the 'Testi-0'60.A--
No piper\ discontinuttluntgAll arrearagerare
pai&-"except at-theoption of the EditOrt • Sin.
gle.oopiealfoinoents. failure to netiO,
enatinumas labs rfgardad.ao a arytiagatia'

Advertisement not exceeding a sleaze in•
Netted three times for sl—every subsequot
iusertion 26 cents. Longer ones in ete,sam•ropportion. All advertisements not speciallyordere d foil a given time will bo continued dn-
til forbid. A 'liberal reduction will be- mad.
to those who advertise by the year.

./o6 Priniiv of all kinds zecnted UV**aadprofited', aad on rassetaabliblenas.


